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TUESDAY, 16TH AUGUST 1960

STATE INTELLIGENCE
PRIVY COUNCIL OFFICE

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 3rd day of
August 1960.

(PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most Excell'lent Majesty in Coundil

Whereas the Church Commissioners have duly pre-
pared and laid before Her Majesty 'in Council a
Scheme bearing date the 30th day of June 1960, in
the words and figures following, that is to say: —

" We, die Ohiurdh Gommiss/ioners, acting in pur-
suance of tihe Neiw Parishes Measure, 1943, have pre-
piared and humlbly lay before Your Majesty in Council
the following Scheme for constituting a new parish
to be taken out of the .parish of Saint Marydhurch,
and to include four detached portions of the parish of
Kingskerswell, both of which parishes are 'in the
diocese of Exeter.

" SCHEME
" Whereas we, the Church Commissioners, are satis-

fied that the spiritual interests of the area defined in
the subjoined Schedule and delineated on the map
•hereto annexed would be best served by constituting
it a new parish:

" And whereas we are satisfied that a suitable endow-
ment thereof wi'lll be provided:

" And whereas there is within the said area a con-
secrated' church known, as Saint Martin of Tours
which has been approved by us, the said Ohanrch Com-
missioners, as suitable to be the parish church of the
new parish:

" Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend Robert, 'Bishop of Exeter (in testimony
whereof he has executed this Scheme), we, the said
Church Commissioners, do humbly recommend and
propose as follows, that is to say:

" 1. Constitution.
" (a) As from the day of the date of the publica-

tion in the London Gazette of any Order of Your
Majesty in. Council confirming ihlis Scheme, the area
defined in the subjoined Schedule and1 delineated on
the map hereto annexed shall! be a new parish.

" (b) The Church of Saint Martin of Tours alfore-
said shall be the parish church of the parish.

" (c) the name of the parish shall be ' The
Pari'sQi of Saint Mantdn, Blarton, Torquay.'

" 2. Archdeaconry and Rural Deanery.
" The parish shall be in the Archdeaconry of Totoes

and in the rural deanery of IppJepen.

" THE SCHEDULE
"The area (coloured pink on the map annexed

hereto) comprising:
",(a) all those three detached parts of the parish

of Kingskerswell which are bounded on all sides by
the parish of Saint Marychmrch ;

" (b) all that further detached part of the parish
of Kingskerswell which is bounded on 'the northwest
by the parish of Haccombe with Cogginswell and on
the remaining sides by the parish of Saint Mary-
church ; and

"(c) all that part of the parish of Saint Mary-
church which lies generally *o ,the west of a continuous
imaginary line commencing on the boundary which
divides the last mentioned parish from the parish of
Stofce-in-Teignhead at .the northern end of the eastern
boundary of clo,se numbered 4096 and continuling
thence generally southwards along the last men-
tffioned' boundary and along the eastern boundaries1

of doses numbered 49815 and, 415715 then south-
eastwards and generally southwards along the
northeastern and eastern' boundaries of dose
numbered 4957, and southwestwards along the
southeastern boundaries of doses numbered 4*513
an'd 44146 to a point opposite the northern end' of
the western boundary of Wa'toombe County Primary
school and continuing thence southwards to the last
mentioned boundary (thereby crossing Moor Dane)
and then southwards, westwards and so.uithiwardis along
the western boundary of the aforesaid school to the
walls or fences which form the rear boundaries of the
h'ouiseis and premises on the northern slide of the road
known as Mancent Hill and1 combinuing thence south-
westwards and generally southwards along the afore-
said walls or fences and along the rear boundaries ol
the houses and premises on the western slide of
Mincent Hill, along the wall or fence at the southern
end of the last mentioned road, and allong the rear
boundaries of the houses and premises numbered! 47
to 43 Willow Avenue and continuing thence eastwards
along the Wall or fence whiich forms the southern
boundary of the last mentionied house and premises
and' ailong the southern boundary of the house and
premises numbered' 44 Wi'llow Avenue (thereby cross-
ing Willow Avenue) to the walls or fences whStfli
form the rear boundaries of the houses and premises
on the western side of West Pafford Avenue and
oontiniulinjg thence southward's along the said' walls
or fences to the walls or fences which form the rear
boundaries of the houses and premises in Paffbrd
dose (thereby crossing S'tanp'iitten. Lane) and continu-
ing thence southiwestward's and sounheaistwardls along
the last mentioned walls or fences to the walls or
fences which form the rear boundaries of the houses
and premises situate on the northern side pf Fore


